
ONLY TWO ARE LEFT
Senator Barksdaie and Delegale Stubbs

All That Remain of The Legis au re.
______ >

APPLICATION FOR LABOR COMMISSIONER
Tho Lcclulattiro Ilrouo nil Previous

Records In tlio Kumbor or Itill*
Pnsscil .Dcuiocrnlic I,rn_in> tor
(Bond Government win llnvo n

Council Ticket.

t "

(Special 'Dispatch to The Virginian).
'Richmond, Va*, March 5, 1893.

There were 'but two members of the
Legislature at the Capitol to-day. They
'.were Senator 'Barksdaie and Delegate
James N. Stubbs. Everybody else, even
down to the pages, have gone home.
Governor Tyler was at his office early,
.but did not remain as long' as usual.
Applications for the office of Labor

Commissioner' arc still coming In. In
addition to !Mr. James B. Doherty, of
Richmond; Mr. John IM. Donahoe, of
this -city, and Mr. Fred. Alnepach, of
Bedford City, have made applications in
writing. Some others have applied In
person and will later submit their en¬

dorsements. The Governor will not
make this appointment for several days.
The Legislature 'broke all previous

records on the number of bills passed.
There were about fifteen hundred intro¬
duced and 1,023 became laws. Gover¬
nors O'Fcrrall and Tyler vetoed eight.The time in which candidate- for the
city offices who are to run in the Dem¬
ocratic primary were allowed to an¬
nounce themselves expired at noon to¬
day. "Mayor Taylor and Colonel John
S. Hauvoo were the only entries for
IMayor. Following are other candidates
for the general Odices: Commissioner
of the -Revenue. "It. B. Munford, E. M.
Noble and O. A. Hawkins. Sheriff. E.
C. Folkes, John T. Hughes, Reuben T.'
Jennings, Jr., and l'hil Parsley. CitySergeant, H. Claiborne Epps, .1. C.
Smith. Edward S. Rose and lt. T.
Briggs. High Constable, E. C. ('.uni¬
son, George iMcD. Blake, John Krauase,E. Courtney Shelld and Robert It. Ral¬
ston. City Collector. Frank W. Cun¬
ningham and Frank T. Bates. Auditor,Edward J. Warren, Charles W. Fellows.
R. S. IM. Vnlentlne^and E. A. Barber.
Commonwealth's Attorney, D. C. Rich¬
ardson. There is an- unusually large
number of candidates for the Council,
among the new ones being Major 10. T.

. D. Myers, president of the Richmond,
Frederlcksburg and Potomac road, for
Alderman In Clay ward.
The Democratic League for Good

Government has tickets for the Council
in four wards and next week will con¬
duct a lively canvass in their behalf.
The primary comes off on the 15th of
this month. It Is expected that there
will be about 11,000 votes polled.

It is said Hon. George Ü. Wise lias
.positively decided to run for Congress.There ks talk also of Hon. Isaac I5lgg*and Mr. H. Qu". Smith, Jr., entering the
race. Captain Lamb will stand for re¬
election. Colonel Elicit will not run.
He Is out of polities and Is giving his
entire attention to business schemes.
¦aVo one here seems able to tell whythe appointment of a postmaster forRichmond is being held up. Wheneverthe appointment is made Mr. Wray T.Knight will get it. as. he has the sup¬port of Judge Waddlil, Colonel Bradyand Judge Lewis.
When Judge Waddlil succeeds JudgeHughes all of the members of the Re¬publican State Executive Committeewill have secured oflleos. ColonelBrady and Mr. Park Agnew are Col¬lectors of Internal Revenue, Colonel S.Brown Allen Is Marshal in the West¬

ern District and Mr. George E. Bow-den is to be Collector at Norfolk. Themembers of the committee have appar¬ently had in view the old maxim that*'self-preservation is the Hist kiw of
nature."

I can stale upon reliable authoritythat the statement that Gen. James A.Walker will not be a candidate for re¬election lo Congress has no foundation.He is determined to run. There is nodoubt of the fact that his opponentwill be Judge W. F. Rhen, rind we shall¦witness a.pretty light in th,.. NinthDistrict. Hon. Jake Yost will not runagain unless he shall change his mind.The Republicans arc so much dividedin his district he could not hope to bere-elected unless ihe factions shouldget together.
On Tuesday, March Sth. the new termof the Supreme Court of Appeals willbegin, in this city, and, within theearly portion of the term argumentwill be hoard in the case of the iVnn-monivcalth against Private P. Miller,of Company A, First Regiment Infan¬try. The defendant was severalmonths ago tried by a general court-martial, found guilty and lined ?2. Thepoint being raised in some quartersthat a fine imposed by a court-martialcould not be collected, it was deemedbest to mnke Mr. Miller's case a test

case, although he was perfectly willingto pay his line. Captain Frank M.Wood, the Judge advocate of the court-
martial, will .argue the case on bchajlfof the Commonwealth, while Lieuten¬ant-Colonel George Wayne AndersonWill represent Private Miller. Untilthe Court of Appeals hands down anopinion In this case, no further caseswill be tried by the general court-martini.

Special order No. 12 has been Issuedby Adjutant-General W. Nalle, underwhich the commissioned bniccra or the
com- unles composing the Third Regi¬ment Infantry. Virginia Volunteers,will assemble in the Armory of Com¬
pany D. Third Regiment Infantry, at
Oharlottesville, at 2 p. mi or as nearthtit hour as practicable on Saturday.March 12th. The object or the meet¬ing Is to elect a colonel lo commandthe regiment as successor of ColonelNalle. who has been appointed Adju¬tant-General, and to elect such otherfield olllcers as It may be necessary to
elect to fill any other vacancies that
mny result from such appointment, in
ell probability Lieutenant-ColonelGranvllle Galnes will be elected colonel.Under the military regulations the
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senior officer, who, is not a candidate,will preside at the electlo»
'Mr. llllllary Parrlsh. who kept a mill

at the Falls In Nottoway county, nine
miles from Crowe, committed suicide
to-day. He had been visiting a ludy/
whom ho loved, but who did not recip¬
rocate, his affections. While going from
her home he stopped nt a negro cabin
and shot himself. He was 22 years old.

-; /
TWO DISTINCT i» k a r.»,.

Cabinet Divided so nn to Avoid All
' l'oMNibio Friction min lucilitute

lluslness.
Washington. March 5, 1898.

The developments at the State, War
and Navy Departments In connection
with the Spanish situation have di¬
vided themselves Into two distinct
branches,' onv; relating to the Maine
coifrt of Inqiiiry and the other the natu¬
ral nnd necessary steps to place the
naval and milltat y arms of the service
on an elHcient basis. Concerning the
court and Its work, the information
reaching the authorities here is of the
most fragmentary character, and the
highest naval officials reiterate that
nouhlng Is at hand to Indicate even the
tendencies of the'members of the court
from the evidence they luve thus far
received.
The other general branch of the sub¬

ject, the activity in the various naval
and military bureaus, continues with¬
out reference to the work of the court
of Inquiry. Thus activity up to t"*> pres¬
ent time has not taken the form of any
concerted or elaborate pi in of emer¬
gency preparations, but has been mani¬
fest mainly through comparatively ml-
.nor acts, which, taken together, have
shown that the heads or departments
were not inactive in preparing their
branches of the service for any require¬
ments which it was possible might be
made upon them.
¦A member or the Cabinet stated to¬

day that there should be no misunder¬
standing or misconstruction of these
steps. For instance, all of the mani¬
fold . movements, particularly In the
West, or war material are declared sim¬
ply to be in execution or plans long i^"

developed by the Fortifications Hoard
for the defense of tin- coast.
There Is no concealment of the fact,

however, that the administration is lm-
pri ssed with a. sense <>r duly in putting
the tw> war branches in the high s;
stwite of emclecy 'to m : any emergen¬
cy. There Is no disposition to antici¬
pate n.n emergency <>r tt<o pay t.ha.t anj
s&uaJtion will dev ilop which will call
Into use -the prf'pana.Üon now on f ot.
On 'the contrary, th highest authorities
of the naval and military hraiuivs say
'hey do r.Mt expect an emergency, but
arc ip.e.rforming ih duty alb'tied to
th in or being rpady for any result tha.t
may ii:tns.
s 'it. r diiBosc the Spanish charge,oa.lli l tit the t-'' vte Department to-dayfind had a short talk with Judge Day

concerning tec ihit flllhusltordrng niove-
mcuts. The depart-in nt desired to gotfuller Information than <»,ad 'thus far
been fnrn'-h 1. 1: is understood thatSpain's purchase or warships and other
subjects which have ntltriact .1 muchInterest within th" la-it few days, were
in no way referred ID. The departurefor the Smth. it Is now ndmfcuted. is
for Wie ptirpos > Of Inspecting ifonLlflca-tl'ona «mfl river ami h-ai-l ir 1-mprove-ivfeiuts. His trip may exttend to DryTortugas in tthe Gulf of Mcxlcfo.
*. I' ItVIVOItS N A 11, FOR SiKW YORK.

riv* ol the Victims of tlio Sfnlne nis-
nstcr Null nn iticSf cimicr I.iiiiipnss.
Key West. Pia., March Ö..The Mai-

lory Line steamer L-ampnsas, which
sailed for Now York to-day, has on
board five survivors of the Maine.
They are M,ist. r-at->Atins Heid. Cook
Schwartz and Toplla, Rushldn and
Awo, stewards. They will be taken to
the receiving ship Vermont and from
there will be transferred to other ships.The Mnrblehoad, Montgomery, Iowa
N.iw York, Del roll and Nashville. In
the harbor, hove each received a con¬tingent or the Maine's survivors, while
the Texas and the Indiana, at the

TortllgttS, have als > added a Tow sur¬
vivors ..r the d!?astor to their must r
roll. Forty men in -all were distributed
among the He, t. The Maine's ofllcors
and nn n hoped 4halt ttihey would he as¬
sign M 't i n ship.

T.hct.' are fifteen of the Maine's en-
11stcd inn still I;, re and ii. is expectedall of them will report for duty within
two w cM;s.
Orders for a month's leave ofaihsencefor all Mie Main 's ofllcers, exceptingLieutenant Ho!mail -ana LieutenantCatlih, have reached Admiral Slcard,but t.h y ar held pending the pleasureof tthe n-.iv.il court lof Inquiry.A subscript i, n 1. Ing raised through¬out the fleet for tthe relief of the fami¬lies of the victims of the Maine disas¬

ter. Hvery enlist d iihan on board Ihicruiser New York has given .*."» out ofthis m' roth's pay, in spite of the en¬deavor loiKmit the subscription to $2.

81.ÖI1« It KU*A 111) (!!'^:i;i:n.
K»r i.:<. Arrest nmi Conviction <>i

I'oNiitinKfor linker's iilnnfcrors.
'Washington. D. C., March 5..Post-

master-General Gary to-day issued the
following circular offering i reward of
$1,500 for the arrest and conviction of
each person who participate. 1 in the
murder of Postmaster Hakor at Hake
City, S. C, on the night of February
2irit: "The special award of $1MW here?,
tofore offered by the Postolllce Depart¬
ment for the artest and conviction of
the person or persons who -buriicd ihe
postolllco at Hake City. S. c. on the
night of February 21»t, istis Is hereby
rencyed. and the .special reward of $:.'to.
fir the aifest and conviction of the per-
son or person.-- Who murdered the post-
niaster at that place oh the same night
is hereby Increased to $1,500 for the ar-
rcsl and conviction of each person who
p.irticip.it. 1 hi said murder. These re-
war is will be paid to the pets Ml or per-
s >t:s callsing such arrests ami convic¬
tions upon presentation to th depart-
trtehl of satisfactory documentary ncoof
then »f, but im claim for the above re¬
wards will ha ent. rt lined by the de¬
partment unless presented within six
months from the date of conviction."

The Victor Hugo museum In Paris,
contains sixty busts and ni--dallions
et' th- ppel and num-r us poutraits,
while the th- aito in connection with it
:.:t- some four hundred exhibits, which
include th" no traits of the creators of
the principal robs of his plays.
Tee Khedive of F.gypt- has*a private

zoological collection. He calls most of
the animals after person.s and potcic
tat« whom ho dislikes.

YOUTHFUL PRECOCITY
Infant Prodigies Whose Early ,L'lfo Gave

Promise of Subsequent Greatness.

THE GENIUS OF WILLIAM PITT

Who Bociunc llio Jiost Powerful Sub¬
ject in Eusinud.tho Remarknbl«
Youth ofChristian iienry ilctnk-

> noii. Who «in Style«! tho IiOtirnoit
Chllil of I.ubcch.

(London Stndnrd.)
The study of biography has the ad¬

vantage of making us familiar with the
Childhood of those who have afterward
attained to greatness and whose names
have been inscribed on the imperishable
records of history or Tame. Select a
grecHt man, and we are immediately re¬
ferred to 'Instances of precocity in his
infancy or childhood, which were the
precursors of his future ccletbrlty or tho
guide post which pointed to his genius.
There have, no d'Jubt, been many In¬
fant prodigies, and there "have been
some who have been palmed oiT as such
who have nj> claim warnte»er to the
distinction. Miss Mlheita Crummies
was described by her father, Mr. Vin¬
cent Crummies.of theatrical fame.as
Ahe Infant phenomenon, whose talent
was r.oo great for wards, and who must
toe seen to be ever so faintly appreciat¬
ed. Miss Crummies was rather an el¬
derly infant. Her father confessed to
Nicholas Nickleby that she had iturned
ten, but ithis was rather too 'modest an
estimate, for her age had remained
stationary for several years.
There are, however, many .well-au-

ithentlcated instances of yputhtul pre¬cocity which may be held no have
presaged subsequent greatness. Take
the case of William Pitt. His genius
asserted itself with nn almost unex¬
ampled quickness. When he was but
>:w Ivo years of age, his mcil'lier wrote
of ihlm: "The fineness of William's
mind makes him enjoy with the great¬
est pleasure what would be above the.
reach of any other creature lot his
small age." Being of ah extremely del¬
icate Constitution, it was deemed Inad¬
visable to send him to a public school,
and his oduencion was conducited pri¬vately at Maine. When he went up to
Cambridge in 177.1. his knowledge of theclassics Is" stalled to have surprisedveteran critics, although this was of
the moat .superficial character. Attwenty-ihee years of age he was madeChancelldr of the Exchequer, and a yearJatcr First Lord of the Treasury. Thus,
at about twenty-live years of age. hebecame the most powerful subject inEngland, and for many years held his
great position as tho ruler of cabinets,the favorite of t-he sovereign, the heroOf Parliament, and the idol of the nationAnother statesman and politician who
gave an early indication of such talentswhich were to gain him such distinctionhater on 'was Macaulay. As a cblldhe had a dontempt for toys, a passionfor books, and the vocabulary of a ped¬agogue. At uhe .manure age of four
years be was on a visit to Lady Waldo-
grave at Strawlx rry Hill, where a serv¬ant spilt some hot coffee over his legs.Wheni after awhile, the hostess askedihe ISiitle fellow htow he felt, he replied,with great dignity: 'Thank you. madam,the agony has abated." Tt was aboutthis time that a maid Had(thrown awayas rubbish certain oyster shells withwhich ho used to mark his own littleplot or ground at the back of hi*father's house at Clapham. Hav¬ing discovered the sacrilege, Ma¬caulay at once repaired to thedrawing room, where his mother
was entertaining some guestsand walking into the circle, ho some¬what startled the visitors by saying:"Cursed be Saly; Tor it 'is written:'Cursed bo he that removcHth his neigh¬bor's landmark.' " When,, as' a verysmall boy, he was about to be sent toschool, his mother n Id him that Tor thefuture ho would have to learn 'to studywithout the solace of bread and butter.I The reply was prompt and pompous:"Yes. mamma, industry shall be mybread, and attention my'hut'ler." Whenhe was 'barely seven, Macaulay showedhis bent for historical studies by writ¬ing a compendium of Universal History,which, his mother slated, gave a tol¬erably connected view of the leadingevents from the creation down to theauthor's own tme. in poetry, Macau¬lay was equally ambitious in his child¬hood days, and his whole youth wasfull of examples of his cleverness whichhe afterward displayed as statesman,historian, poet, critic, and orator.To turn, for a moment, from politicsto literature, pure and simple, -we g tthe name of Samuel Johnson. wb\ as aboy. Leslie Stephen tells us, was re¬garded as something Of an Infant prod¬igy. "Iiis great powers -of memory,eharaat rlstic of a mind singularly re¬tentive of all impressions, was earlydeveloped. He seemed to learn by in¬tuition." His early powers wereitheugnlto be traceable to the following epitaph,which he was said to have composed atChe age of three:
"Hero lies good master duck
W'hom Samuel Johnson trod on;If it had lived iit had been good luck.For then we had had an odd one."

It does not detract from the Doctor's
reputation when the confession is madechat the verses were not his, but hisfather's, and that the tokens he gaveof his future eminence were much mor<striking than doggerel of this kind.
These examples pale into tut tor insig¬nificance before some others chat can !¦..

cited. In a German work published
at Lübeck In Oottingen, the most won¬derful case "t" precocity ever heard of isrel.i; d Christian Henry Heinksen, who
was l orn in Lübeck in 1721, on the com¬pletion of the firs-t year of his a.ge hadcommitted ;.> memory and could recitethe piincipal facts contained In the fivebooks of Moser, with a number of verses
on the Creation. In his fourteen hmonth, so we are assured, "lie knew nilthe history of th Bible; in his thir¬teenth month, the history of the na¬tions of antiquity, geography, anatomy,the use or maps, and nearly 8.000 Latinwords; before the end of the third year,the history of Denmark and the gen.alogy of the crowned heads of Europein his fourth year he acquired the doc¬trine of divinity, with the proofs fromthe r.ibie, ecclesiastical history, the in¬stitutions, 200 hymns, with their tun s.eighty psalms, entire chapters of theOld and New Testaments, 1,600 versesand sentiences from the ancient Latinclassics, almost the whole 'Onbis Ple¬
ins' t>f Ö mn nins, from which he hadderived all his knowledge of the Latintongue, arithmetic and the history of
the European emplr's ." .-.-'.--

.ITo ©poke Ixttln, French, «antl Low
Dutch, ond was exceedingly good-nat¬
ured and weU-behaved. ibut of a. tenderand delicate Constitution. He was
celebrated all over 'ItJunape under the
name of the Learned Child of Lübeck,and died June 27, 1725, u-ged tour years,four mon.ths, 'twenty days, and cwenty-
one hours, after having displayed the
imofft amazing proofs of -Intellectual
'talent." One. almost trembles ito think
what would have happened had this re-
markabe child reached the age of muu-hiood.
Hungary can lay claim to a prodigy/In 3)gt!(unurnd fMnx'-ni 'W. Otto Siin

Braun, who was iborn at Tyrnau In 1811,.who was a scholar at itwo years of ago,
a celebrated linguist at 'three years and
three-quarters, and, as If this were not
enough, became nt lite same time an
«tccompUshed musician, this playingof the violin 'being an exqulslite -treat.

In 1S15, when he was but live years of
age, lie gave a concert at Vienna,"where ithe nstonshmcnt and admirationof all present were unbounded."

THE«AHME OF YEM.OW r'EVF.It.

ProT. Kleba Claim« Unit Mo Huh Dis¬
covered die Genus.

Chicago, March 5..The Times-Heraldwill say to-morrow: Dr. Edwin Klebs.professor of pathology nnd bacteriol¬
ogy In tho Post Graduate MedicalSchool, has discovered the cause of yel¬low fever. As a fesult of a series of
experiments extending over two months
.he lias isolated the amoolm, which iswithout doubt responsible for the dis¬
ease, nnd he has been ablo to trace lt»
developments through a number of
stases In the various organs of the body.The germ !s not a .baccilus, but an
amoeba. It causes Inflammation of the
stomach when swallowed, and then In
the duodenum It issumes a true sporlu-nating form, appearing here much like
a blackberry. From there It mitigatesto the liver, where It appears as a large
structureless body about twice the size
of the red blood corpuscle. Its effect Is
a rapid degeneration of the liver cells.
While Professor Klebs is confident he

has obtained the yellow fever germ, he
will not malte any scientific claim In
this direction until he h:is been able to
obtain live germs and make cultures
and animal experiments with them.

CLAIMS THAT SMI'OGLING IS
GOTNOJ ON.

New York. March 5..A dispatch1from Havana to-day said that Ha¬
vana Customs ofllcials claimed to have
discovered evidence of smuggling in
the goods consigned (o Miss Clara Hor¬
ton for free distribution among thereebneentrndos. Japanese painting and
costly jewels were said lo have been
in packages of goods admitted free.
Chairman Barton, of 'the Central

Cuban Relief Committee, said that he
had not heard of any such complaint.and did not see how such a thing couldbe possible. N>> shipment is made bythe Central Cuban Relief Committee to
any other persons than General Lee.

IiNiVKSTilGA'Pl'NG TMH CIIA IIGF.S.
'Washington. March 5..The sub-com¬

mittee of the Senate Committee on Ju¬
diciary conducting the Investigation in¬
to the charges against Judge lh, G.
Kwarl. of North Carolina, was In ses¬
sion to-day examining witnesses who
had been summoned at the sutwstlonof Senator Butler. There are forty-four
of these witnesses present and the hear¬
ing will necessarily be extended Into
next week. Senator Butler, who Is the
uithor of the charges, sat wdth thecommittee and asked the Witnesses
many questions calculated to elicit in¬
formation on the points at issue.

Tim c ohm t Defence*.
One half Ihe number of improved can¬

non, mortars and emplacements will tielocated nnd placed in suitable positionere the expiration of 189& The ArtilleryHoard Is constantly making practical
surveys, so far as they relate to tin' army,nnd the establishment of adequate mili¬
tary protection of our seaboard, frequent¬ly urged upon the government by the
chambers of commerce of our maritime
cities, is receiving :i strong rolnforcmcntfrom this source. Meanwhile there is a
means Of defence from greater physical
calamity which no one afflicted with
nervousness or dyspepsia should neglect,und that is the use of 11o.-teller's Stom¬
ach Bitters, which by restoring the tone
of the; nerves and stomach Invigorates
the entire system. It also remedies and
prevents malarial, kidney and rheumatic
ailments, and cures biliousness and con¬stipation". It is a capital appetiser, and
promotes sound rep >se. Those who have
been cured by it speak in no uncertain
tones as to the effectiveness o( this cele-
briib A medicine In disease and us a me¬
dicinal stimulant.

/.OLA'S HEROIC ATTITUDE.
(New York Mail nnd Express.)

Emtlc Zola has taken h'.s place among
the heroes of a France Insensible of the
fact. To-morrow he will talo- his place
among her martyrs. His fame as a
novelist will be overshadowed in his¬
tory by his saeriiloe on the altar of
patriotism. Tho name or Zola, once
tossed upon the surface of the sea of
literature, will yet serve lo recall a
man who cast himself, like another
Wlnkelried, against the spears of cal¬
umny and oppression in an effort to
save his country from itself. Whether
that day will witness a French re¬
public or an empire ruled by absolut¬
ism nnd the sword, who can say?
The History of France, replete as it

is with dramatic pictures and the thrill
of tragic incident, presents few blood¬
less spectacles more Impressive than
that of this man. almost friendless In
a land he loves and would serve,
standing at bay in n court where Jus¬
tice is a mockery and human rights a

meaningless term, and there appealing
.not for himself, but for republican
principles.to a jury Intimidated by a
conscienceless Government and a des¬
perate army, against the perpetration
of a deed so foul that a century CtinnOt
i tve to erase the blot from the tri¬
color.

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant of Chll-

howie. Va., certifies that ho had con¬
sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies he
could hear of, but got no relelf; spent
many nights sitting up In a chair; was
Induced to try Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery and was cured by use of two bot¬
tles. For past three years has been
attending to business and says r>r.king's New Discovery Is the grandest
remedy ever made, as It has done so
much for him and also for others in his
community. Dr. King's New Discovery
is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and
Consumption. It don't fail. Trial bot¬
tles free at Burrow, Martin & Co.'s
Drug store.

Some one has been looking over an
American book published In 1872, enti¬
tled "The Home; Where It should be;
and What Should be Put into It." and
makes 'Mic discovery that the house¬
hold equipment, costing $1,000 at that
'.- can be bought now for $100.

AN OPEN LETTER
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE. WORD " OASTORIA," AND"PITCHER'S OASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now y/S/?-*-~i£" 011 ever^bear the facsimile signature of ^ta^/^v^c^^ wrapper.This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it isthe kind you have always bought yjj$'/9-*-sA-. on
and lias the signature o/^&^^V^Ä^^ wrap¬
per. No one has authority from me to use my name exceptThe Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President

March S, 1S97. Q^^^U^hm.
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by acceptinga cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
.greclicnts of which even he docs not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

0

Insist on HavingThe Kind That Never Failed You.
TMC CtNT»Ull CO II'AMY, TT IWUnnAY UrtlLl.T, NCW YOIIK CITY.

Painless Extraction
of Teeth

HV THE ÜSK OF VITALIZED AIR.

Wo rire the oniv Dentists hi Norfolkusing Vitalized Air.
VVu mnfcc H fresh every day.
It Is tho shfoBt anaesthetic known.
It U endorsed hy tin- lending physician*of Norfolk.
Anv oho can Ittlc* II.
KxtrnclliiK wiih Vitalised Air, tAc.
«itir iu'Icus for Artlllclnl Tooth, Crown

and lllldgo Work, Fine Gold Killings. In
fuel, everything pertaining to the enro of
the teeth ere so well known and popular,that it is not necessary I *> enumeratetin in. w<- guarantee »iulBfne.lloni We will
gladly give you an estimate before begin¬
ning work. Lidy In attendance,

ÄLBINY DENTÄL PÄRL-ORS,
371 MAIN ST.; NORFOLK. VA. Lnrg est Dental Establishment In Virginia.

Dr. W. W. FREEMAN, Manager. Open Evenings Until 8.

DANGER OF A CRISIS
Unless Bavaria Is Allowetl lo Re'ain a

Separate Higher Court

A DECIDEDLY PRUSSOPHOBIG FEELING

i'usHiit-i's Fr« iii l'.mpci-oi- WltlilUll'n
Speech lo ilio N.iviil Recruit* Hindi
« omiuciileil l:|»i»n < npuitit ills'*
linn's Hook CwiiiiuoiiiIimI in t»cr»
01.mi ( oniiiiatiiiorii.

(Copyright, ISAR, hy Associated Press.)
Berlin, March :., isns.

In the Reichstag this week, .during
tho debate on Ihe reform "I" the mili¬
tary code, remarkable statements were
made by Karon Von Bertling, the
Bavarian centrist leader, and Count
Von LercheIlfeld, Ihe representative of
the Bavarian Government. Both as¬

serted if Bavaria was not allowed to
retain a separate highest military court
there was danger of a very serious
crisis
Tho Reichstag, like the Bundesrath,

Supported Bavaria's claims.
At a dinner which the Imperial Chan¬

cellor, Prince Hohenlohe, gave lo the
Parliamentary leaders the same eyen,-
Ing, he naked the Bavarian represen¬tative what was the actual feeling,
ami received the reply that Bavaria,
for some time, had been decided!};prussophoblo, the Regent and the whoi.j
Bavarian court sharing this feeling.
Passages in Bmperon William's

speech at th 3 swearing in of :;!:..
naval recruits at Wilhcmnshavcn re¬
cently, already cabled to the Associat¬
ed Press, and one Intimating the
proximity of it naval war, in which
Germany wöuld be concerned, In which
Mis Majesty said that "when the days
come when Gernvany twill have to
show her power ut sea I hop- and
trust all of you will bo ready to spill
your blood as your forefathers did,"
are much commented upon. The ad¬
dress was impromptu and the corre¬
spondent of the Associated Press learns
that on the Bmperor's return Prince
Hohenlohe, at the first opportunity
remonstrated with His Majesty, po nt-
Ing out that his utterances were cal¬
culated to seriously disturb Germany's
good foreign relations!
At the recent Ambassadorial dinner

Emperor "William had a long conversa¬
tion with the United -States Ambassa¬dor, 'Mr. Andrew D, White, on ;he sub¬
ject of Captain Mahan's books. His
Majesty said he had read them all with
the greatest Interest, hid Induced his
Ministers to do the same nnd expressed
the opinion that the explain had ren-
deted a great service to all nations, to
Germany as much as to tho United
States.
There have 'been large strikes in a

number of German cities. In Berlin 12,-
000 shoemakers have struck for a uni¬
form seile of wages, and It is thought
that the shoemakers elsewhere will join.

The cabinet mnkora of Hamburg and
Alton have struck for nine hours' work
|>0r day and at Dresden 6,600 cigarette
mnkora have gone on strike. There are
similar reports from Oharlottenbürjg,
Stettin, Koenlgsburg and Borau, and
big Ktrikes are impending In the Rhen¬
ish min inc. districts. At Baron von
Stiimm's r quest a detachment of troops
h is been sent to the Saar district to pre¬
serve order.
The Cnil d States Fmbassy has ad¬

dressed another strong rem mstrarice to
the German Government, calling atten¬
tion !¦> tue unfair methods adopted at
many "i" the revenue stations in regard
to the Importation of dried American
fruit and fruit refuse. Tin: complaints
come mainly from the 'Rhina districts.
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habit of doing Government work on
their gunrd.
A irol h rumor which has d videdly

phased 'the Americans, was that the
Government has succeeded In obtain¬
ing comp!» !.. plans of principal Spanish
harbors and their defenses.
In short both Americans and Englteh-

nin in ibis hav .about con; lud >d that
th- present calm has been brought
ab .in by Pr&sldentt McKinley in order
to allow'the oompleti-om of preparations
for defense and for possible initiative
action, and few penplä here will be sor¬

ry when a decision is readied and the
long «Standing .tension Is ended.
Operators on the stock exchange are

inclined 'to have American securities
alone until t'he crsls is settled.
The i-.i.-toral letter tu Cardinal Casea-

jares, archbishop ,of Valladolid, has
added am liver danger 'to tin- long list
threatening Spain, by giving such a
boom 'to Carllsm, and no sttudenit of
6>IMUi!i»h ihlsitory wouXl I', surrtrlsed
were a>t| oütlbrejak ito Occur shortly in
the northern provinces. The -text of
-.his !. tter shlows that it practically
amounts to a manifesto In favor of
legttttism as the sole remedy for the
manifold evils <:'xi.sting in Spain. The
Carl ists arc using (the manifesto for all
it is w >rth, dcellaring it to be one of
.the blackest, yctt ;mli®t .truthful paint¬
ings of the condition of Spain under the
regency of Maria Chrlsttlana.

If t'he T>eh Ts In corrtspond^n't of the
Daily Mail was well Informed in saying
Japan has addressed a note to Russia,
di ma.ndin'g ein Immediate and explicitstiaitcimenit on the question 'of 'the don-
tIn.tied occupation of F^r.t Arthur, i-t
must triad, (taken in conjunction with
the activity In the .refor?: I Heat ion of
Wci-1 lal-Wei 'to a recrud«scence of the
uncej>tialnil<y, worry -and alarm which
kept the two hemispheres on tenter
hooks at Ohrlstmas ittme.
Evidently Japan Is preparing for Iho

struggle with Russia which mu9t.com«
some d'ay."

A cltl'/.en just returned from- Pa Ms
deseriibes a very Ingenious devlee that
has be£n adopted there for use In cabs.
It is a register that Indioaitcs the ex¬
act distance, automatically, the cab
'travels on a trip, and at the end dis¬
plays 'the amount of the legaJ fare" for

.Jthat distance for the infoimafciaft tVof-
the passenger. /


